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rffTTON FORECAST ' YANKS REGISTER URGES CITIZENS EXPRESS GIANTS SCOTT TO PITCH

SHOWS SEPT. DROP FARMERS TO STICK INTEREST IN MOVE IN WORLD SERIES

Owe Same Allegiance To Coop
Move As To Church and

School, He Believes.

Editor J. T. Stainback Outlines
" Building and Loan Plans

Here Tuesday Night.

Warren County Man Probable
Choice of McGraw In Bat-

tle Polo Grounds Today.

Leads Southern
orth Carolina

States In Improvement

Bonds Issued.

WOMAN SUCCEEDS WATSON

A reduction "of 44,000 bales dur-i- n

September, in prospective cot- -

LOYALTY WILL WIN FIGHT BODY NAMES COMMITTEE WILL OPPOSE WAITE HOYT

production this year w
ton L npnartment of Agricultures

BUSH rl
j

"ii I i

Least issued Tuesday placing the

By R. S. REGISTER
I have had the pleasure and privi-

lege of meeting and doing business
with a large number of farmers in sev-
eral counties, and have found none
of them superior to the splendid far-
mers of W'arren County. I have lived
in this county for over ten years, and
have been greatly impressed with the
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splendid type of citizenship, especially!,8 point
decline of 7.0 points

There was a
25. Theaukum -.- .kotu-pp-n -

condition of the crop Sept. 25 and the
forecast of production in thousands
of bales- -by states, follows:

Virginia condition 63 per cent,
forecast 220.

North Carolina, 59 and 730.
South Carolina, 38 and 620.
Georgia, 37 and 910.

Jack Scott will be the probable
choice of Manager McGraw of th
Giants for the third game of the
series to be played against the Yan-
kees at the Polo Grounds this after-
noon, according to Grantland Rice
premier sport writer who is covering
the baseball classic for many news-
papers.

, Scott, who went to the New York
Nationals from Cincinnati in mid-Summ- er,

has pitched good ball for
the Giants. Friends will be on hand
in the Hunter Drug Co. here this af-
ternoon and at Norlina for a report
of the game by wire, while many
others will pull with them for the
big hurler from Ridgeway upon whom
30,000 fans will gaze this afternoon.
Scott's opponent will be Waite Hoyt
if Manager Huggins does the expect-
ed. Hoyt is a veteran of last year's
series. .

The opening game on Wednesday
was won by the Giants by a score of .

3 to 2. Yesterday's encounter .was
called in the tenth inning with the
score tied at 3 all. The World's
Championship is the prize to that club
winning four games.

Interest is keen in the series here
and over the county. Many fans
call by the Hunter Drug Store for the
score as it is placed on the fountain
mirror by innings, with a brief stoy
of feature plays. Others have gone
to Norlina where the game has been
reported play by play."

Public recognition of the need for
more homes here and an interest in
providing them through the building
and loan plan held the close attention
of a representative group of -- business
men in the Court House on Tuesday
as Editor J. T. Stainback, Secretary-Treasure- r,

of the Roanoke Rapids As-

sociation, gave the A. B. Cs. of the
community building organization.

"Organization of a Building & Loan
Association would do more for the
town than any other agency at this
time," former Senatoi Tasker Polk
said in introducing Mr. Stainback.
Mr. Polk recounted in brief the pro-

gress the town had made with par-
ticular emphasis upon the value of
the new hotel. "New homes mean
more property and a decrease in
taxe rate," he told the property
owners. The trend of the happy in-

troduction was one of progress, the
speaker declaring that "civilization
has ever followed the ring of the
hanimer and the hum of the saw."

Mr. Stainback expressed his pleas-
ure at being present, won his way
into friendship by a quiet compliment
to the hotel and town, and outlined
in direct, embracesive, clear style
the purposes and methods of opera-
tion of a building and loan associa-
tion.

"Better citizens- - through home own-

ership is the first purpose of the
building and loan plan. Home own-

ership is a foe to radicalism," - the
editor held. "No agency, except your
churches, would be of more value to

Flordia, 55 and 25.
Alabama, 55 and 843.
Mississippi, 54 and 1.029.
Louisianna. 53 and 407.
Texas, 52 and 3,412.
Arkansas, 57 and 975.
Tennessee, 56 and 268.
Missouri, 70 and 82.
Oklahoma, 42 and 691.
California, 80 and 120.

among the farmers. Most of them
stand solidly for spiritual and educa-
tional uplift.

To the farmers who have signed the
Co-operat-

ive Marketing Contracts,
allow me to congratulate you-up- on

joining, in my opinion,- - one of the
greatest movements for your financial
betterment, that you have ever under-
taken. This new vay of marketing
tobacco and cotton, has already proven
to be the greatest thing possible for
the people of North Carolina and
South Carolina and Virginia. Practi-
cally everybody is agreed that had it
not been for co-operat- ive marketing,
tobacco and cotton, would, be selling
today at a much lower price.

The bankers of Florence, S. C. in
a signed statement published in the
News and Observer some days ago.
said they were 100 per cent for Co-

operative Marketing. Read the arti-
cle published in the News and Obser-
ver, Oct. 4 part of which reads as
follows: "On 24 of the Association
Markets, the entire delivery from 34
grades was sold to leading manu-
facturers before the first day of Co-

operative marketing had ended in
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1 Arizona, 80 and 01.
All other states, 85 and 23.
The loss in prospective produc- -

iion during the month was the heavi- -

ABOVE Artie Neff of the New
Yorlr Nationals, who won the opening
game of the WTorld Series. BELOW
Kelly, lankly first sacker for the clan
of McGraw, whose fielding and hit-
ting have helped his club win the
pennant in the National League a
star of the present World Series.

ABOVE Bush, veteran pitcher of
the New York Americans, who lost
in the opening game of the World
Series on Wednesday by a score of
3 to 2. BELOW Mighty Babe Ruth
who scored the tying run in yester-
day's ten-innin- g battle and kept the
Giants from victory.

st in Texas, where a reducti-

on of 232,000 bales was shown. In
Dklahoma, the reduction was 95,000

ales; Georgia, 58.000; North Caro-n- a,

20,000; Tennessee, 10,000; and
Louisiana, 7,000. jrswTtWtif
, Aji increase in the forecast of pro- -

RAPID PROGRESS BEING MAPS
ON NORLINA COOP COTTIN GIN.

"The farmers will 110 doubt be
pleased to know that the work on the
gin house and the cotton storage house
is progressing rapidly. The gin ma-

chinery has arrived.- - and we expect

f Ruction was shown for Mississippi
yhere the prospective crop is esti

M. P. Burwell Jr. Breaks Leg.
v ; Mr P Burwell Jr. broke his, leg in
front of the Warrenton Grocery Cof
here yesterday near noon when a
mule which he was riding fell with
him. One bone was snapped near the
ankle. He was resting as well as
could be expected, it was reported
this -- morning.

mated at zb,UUU bales more than in
eptember. In Alabama there was

DRUG STORE AND DOCTOR GO
TO NORLINA FROM MACON.

The Haymore Vrug Co. has moved
from Macon to Norlina and is in the
building formerly occupied by O. B.
Cook. Dr. Foster has also left Macon
for Norlina since Dr. N. D. Morton
has gone to Richmond to practice.

Several citizens of Macon, in in-

terviews this week, have expressed
the opinion that Mr. Betts would
soon re-op- en his drug business there
and that the citizens would make an
effort to have another doctor locate
in Macon.

to have the gin houses and machinn increase of 17,000 bales, while in

fosters co-operat- ion for mutual wel-

fare.
"There is fifty million invested in

buifding and loan associations in the
State, and there hasn't been a failure
since the passage of the North Car-
olina Building & Loan Act. The as-

sociations are under the supervision
of the State Insurance Commissioner,
the books are audited yearly and
loans are made, after the directors

ery installed and ready for businessrkansas and Missouri there was an
within the next two or three weeks.pcrease of 64,000 bales each.
When the gin is completed it will
be one of the best in this section,"North Carolina Leads the South

North Carolina driving ahead on a says the Association Managers.
"We have a competent architectrogram of improvement covering pass upon their advisability, only forx

pny forms of activity and extend- -
8 from Tennessee to the Atlantic,

supervising the construction of the
cotton storage house which is being
built to comply with the State De-

partment requirements.
Ps all soutern states in amount of

Improvement bonds issued during the
"Cotton is being received at Norlina51 eight months of 1922, according

dailv. We have plenty of room inb5 i hpires complied by the Manu
facturers Record. our present storage house-- to take

Dinner Party For Mr. and Mrs. Boyd.
The 41st anniversary of the wed-

ding of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Boyd
was celebrated on Friday at a dinner
party given near relatives by Mr. W.
N. Boyd, Mrs. W. A. Graham and
Miss Mariam Boyd at The Hotel
Warren. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Boyd, Mr. William J. Boyd,
Mrs. W. P. Massenburg, Mr. and Mrs
R. J. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. Nor-
wood Boyd, Master Henry Armistead
Boyd, Miss Mariam Boyd, Miss Lucy
L. Boyd, Mrs. W. A. Graham, Mr.
J. Edwin Boyd of South Hill, Mr. John
R. Boyd of Littleton, Mrs. Joseph H.
Ware of Covington, Tenn., Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence WThitaker of Enfield,
and Miss Anne Boyd Whitaker of
Enfield.

Aw 16 southern states included care of several hundred bales, uring
your cotton to Norlina and deliverdecompilation have issued during

e Period mention pH TiPnrlv $99K . it to Mr. H. C Fleming, local mana. . . . - " jwo in improvement bonds. ger, and receive an advance of $50.00

per bale at the time of delivery," the
Warren County Cotton Warehouse Co.

Of all these 16 states North Caro- -

three-fourt- hs of value on. unincumber-
ed real estate.

"The stockholders," Mr. Stainback
continued, "pay into the association
at the rate of 25c. per share a week
these shares may be paid monthly
at the end of six years the stock has
matured at $100. Loans are made
from the investments of stockholders
in order of application and after due
consideration byv the Board of Direc-
tors."

Other details were clearly explain-
ed and made even plainer by ques-

tions from the audience.
An organization committee of B. B.

Williams, C. R. Rodwell, V. F. Ward,
H. A. Moseley, C. E. Jackson, and W.
L. Witherspoon was named to secure
other stockholders and to perfect plans
for an organization. As soon as the
charter is secured, a meeting of bona
fide stockplders will be called and the
officers of the association chosen.

pa stands first with $44,805,500. Tex--
; as. empire of the West is second
I M2,006,500. Missouri is third
lth 125,227.225. FWiHn i fffc

Carrying Concealed Weapon Costs $50

RichaV Patterson, general mana-
ger of the leaf department of the As-
sociation, announced today that one
millin pounds had been billed out of
Richmond" to leading manufacturers
on Oct.2 and that upward of a million
pounds or more sold, today, will be
shipped from two dozen points within
48 hours after the organized growers
of Virginia began marketing the new
way.."

The success of the new selling plan
has already been proven conclusively
during the few days it has been in
operation in North Carolina. You are
members of one of the greatest or-

ganization in the world. You have
employed the best, experienced to-

bacco men and you have the facilities
for handling the - tobacco. Let me
Let me appeal to you to be loyal to
your own organization. The Associa-
tion will succeed beyond your ex-

pectations if you, as members re-

main loyal and this I am sure you will
do. There may be a very few who
would rather, pay the penalty than
stick to their contract, but don't let
that effect you, but do your part.

To each member of the Association,
let me say that you may expect non-signe- rs

and others to discourage this
great movement. It may be necessary
for you to make some sacrifices far
as your feelings are concerned, but
my advice is to remain loyal and you
will win in the end. To the few who
would break their contracts, I suggest
that you read the contracts carefully,
and remember that you are going
against the Associations that are
trying to protect you and your family.
Your marketing association has the
backing and support of the War
Finance Board, the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, all the leading
banks of North and South Carolina
ancf Virginia and some of the best
business men in the country.

In conclusion, let me urge you to
be loyal to your Association. Stick
to your contracts regardless of what
others may do. LOYALTY WILL,
WIN.

JnHo-- p Rodwell had two cases beiore
2fli

m

O

him for carrying concealed weapon;
hnh ae-ains- t Lewis Williams. The

Ml8,206,5OO. Louisiana is fifth
lth $15,933,500.

defendant was found guilty in one

Among The Travellers.
Capt. B. P. Terrell is in a Phila-

delphia hospital for general treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hart and Miss
Janice Fleming were visitors in
Greenville this week.

Mr. W. T. Poik attended the initia-
tion exercises of the Zeta Psi Fratern-
ity at the University of North Caro-
lina this week. Mr. James K. Polk
was among those initiated.

Mrs. E. A. Thorne is visiting her
brother, Mr. Louis Alston, in Morgan-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Overby were
in town this week. They were re-

ceiving congratulations upon their
recent marriage. Mrs. Overby was
formerly Miss Mary Austin Watson.

We are pleased to welcome to War-rento- n

Mr. Charles G. Anderson of
Morganton, who has" accepted a po-

sition with the Motor Sales Co. ,
Mrs. W. O. Iddings of Rosemary

has been the guest of her sister. Mrs.
W. W. Kidd, this week. Mr. Iddings
spent Sunday as a guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kidd.

"This corn grew on poor land, with-
out any fertilizer," Mr. B. R. Rooker
said this morning in submitting sev-

eral ears which would show well in
competition with some of Kansas's
finest corn.

n taking first piace North Carolina
f 177 issues, ao-ai'nc- t 931 Vw case and fined $50.00 and cost, and
txas, and 57 hv Mioon,; not guilty as to the other case.

The State vs. F. W. Simpson, charg
.7 'lOJUUll.

tt. 87, Succeeds Senator Watson
iUrS- - W. H. Fplfnn f r--.. ed with cruelty to animals, was con-

tinued to Oct. 9, as was the cased, became th ....woman memDerthe United Starpu eono t.,c

Work Starts On Road To Virginia.
Work has commenced on the State

Highway project from Norlina to the
Virginia line, according to Mr. H. H.
Grant of Ridgeway, who Was here
this week. Mr. Grant said that
Frazier and Clifford, the contractors,
had more than 25 mules at work and
that the equipment for road construc-
tion had arrived. The force also is
building a concrete bridge near the
home of Ge.orge Bender, Mr. Grant
said.

against Al Davis for disposing 01
. u;n she was snnnint w r,r

HUl Thomas XV uj. , .

xiaruwicK to mi tne
mortgaged property.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER IN
HONOR VISITING BRIDE-TO-B- E.

y caused by the death of Sen-- .- mas E. Watson until the peo-- 0
a successor in November.

Mrs. W. N. Boyd and Mrs. Edmund

White entertained at a miscellaneus
Mondav evening m tne

Among The Travellersir- - John s. n.,:. ...

'Miss Clark and. Mr. Duke Marry.

Miss Iela Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. K Clark of Marmaduke,
and Mr. George Vernon Duke of
Norlina were married yesterday, in
Rocky Mount. They will make their
home in Norlina after a short bridal
tour.

Miss Clark attended school in War-rento- n

last term. Mr. Duke is a for-

mer service man, having spent ten
months over seas during the World
War. He has a position with the
Hayes Construction Co. of Norlina.

sNav rv" was in town
home of Mrs. Edmund White in honor, - "'fining,iIrs.V P,. . - oaskprvill f T 3 ts of Miss Sarah Daniel Taylor, daugn-te- r

of Mrs. Mariotf Taylor of Soudan,
Virginia, who becomes the bride of

Mr. Chesly Morton on Nov. 2.

Mrs. T. J. Holt and Mrs. Henry
A the nrize in the musical

I r the week-en- d.

rIessrs-
- A n

fWt T' Hars and George

BOILER EXPLODES AT QUARY;
FIREMAN FATALLY SCALDED.
Explosfon of the boiler at the rock

quarry two and a half miles from
town on the Liberia road near noon
on Saturday fatally scalded Howard
Powell, the colored fireman. No other
person was hurt by the explosion.
Powell was carried to-- a Rocky Mount
hospital where he died on Saturday
night.

The cause of the accident is

a--

U?3

W spent the week end "in
contest, won a large hat box, which

wr, t : Ci--
6 WiIHams and Deaand v

Brodie t
SrS- - T' L Gim and

Sunda
nes motored to Raleigh

Confederates Attend Reunion.
The following vet-

erans attended he Reunion at Ashe-vill- e

last week and enjoyed the oc-

casion: M. T. Duke. A. J. Wilso j3
W. Pitchford, J. W. Allen, Austin
Allen, W. D. Daniel, F. M. Johnston,
W;. T. Duke, S. P. Fleming, W
A. Shaw, C. S. Riggan, A. S Webb,
P. G. Alston, R. H. Harris, T
C. Reavis. and J. R. Stansbury.

they presented to Miss layior. uu
of friends came from the box to

please the bride-to-b- e. . After the con-fon- fe

iind heen insnected, Mrs. J. C.

Burwell gave several piario selections.
01

nngton of Petersburg isfiends in wa..
HnaKlchaVd and Tuck Hawks

EditorSpeaks At High School.

W. Brodie Jones, Editor of The
Warren Record, spoke to the pupils
of the. JWarrenton High School in
chapel on Tuesday morning. The
value of education in opening new

fields of endeavor, in providing new

ranges for minds, was the general

theme of the short talk. The High

School faculty plarri to have addresses

each week by business men of the
town, it was announced at the school

on Tuesday.

LAWN PICNIC.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Burwell enter-

tained approximately sixty members
of ihe Burwell connection on their
lawn on, Saturday afternoon at early
candlelight when a nicnic dinner was
served under the spreading oaks. The

occasion was the week-en- d visit of

Mr. and Mrs. George Allen of New

York. The food was daintily prepar

Nk. were shopping hpr th5 -

BUSINESS MEETING.
There will be a regular business

meeting of The Woman's Club on
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 10, at 4 o'-

clock in the home of Mrs. R. J.
Jones. Every member is invited to
be present.

JULIA DAMERON,
President.

P Rb Powe" f Hen- -

Present were Mesdarnes xaugii

White, W. A. Burwell, M. P. Burwell,
Henry A. Boyd, R. B. Boyd Sr., John
C. Burwell, Norwood Boyd. Gordon

Poindexter, T. J. Holt, John G. Ellis,

Edmund White; Misses Sarah Taylor,

Annie Burwell, Mariam Boyd, Laura
Boyd, Lucy Boyd, Edith and Lucy

Burwell; Messrs. M. P. Burwell, W,

N. Boyd and Edmund White.

Si

ATTENTION O. E. S.
A regular meeting of the Order of

the Eastern Star will be held Mon-

day night in the Chapter Room at
8 o'clock. Business of importance and
iniation.

krlack W. au s.
Ui his n..., 1 IS at the bed- -

serif,,., u,umei ed by the different picnicing families
and was wholesome and appetizing.Hi a, ln Raleigh, who


